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TELEPHONE 39
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On Tear, when paid at expiration 12.60

On Year, when paid in advance
fill Months, when paid in advance
Three Months, when paid in advance "

No subscription for less than three months,
at expiration unless renewal in received.

.Editor

In ordering changes of the paper always give the old street address or
sostofflce as well as the new.

ADVERTISING RATES
Wsplay Advertining ' ,

Blngle insertion, each inch . . . 0 .

Six months, each Inch '. 20
One year, each inch 17 Vi o

Reading Notices 10 cents the line.
Classified Column 1 cent the word first Insertion, cent the word each

other insertion. .Thirty words or less one month, $1.00.
Cards of Tnanks $1.00.
Obituaries 3 V4 cents the line.

Fraternal Orders and Societies
Advertising for fraternal orders or societies charging a regular Initia-

tion fee and dues, no discount. Religious and benevolent orders will be
charged for all odvertislng when an admission or other charge is made, at
the regular rates. When no admission Is charged, space to the amount of
fifty lines reading will be allowed without charge. All additional at regular
rates.

The Tidings has a greater circulation in Ashland and its trade territory
than all other local papers combined.

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, Postofflce as second-clas- s mall matter.

PAYS INSTEAD OP TALKS.

Ashland does not often make as
much fuss as others about her dona-

tions. When called on for contribu-
tions to a worthy cause she manages
to come through with at least her
minimum and almost always moro

than her apportionment. - She just
does It and doesn't talk much about
it. She oversubscribed her appor-

tionment of Liberty bonds, both the
first and lost lBsues. She oversub-
scribed hcr apportionment for the
Red Cross. Not only did she sign

the subscriptions, but she pays them
with little fuss or foible. Ashland,
Talent and Phoenix contributed to
the Red Cross fund $10,928.91. and
up to Monday evening there had been
paid $10,272.41, leaving only $356.50
still to bo paid.

CONVERSION OP LIBERTY BONDS.

Secretary of the Treasury McA'doo

has announced that there will be is-

sued by tho Treasury Department In

the near future a circular setting
. i. ... .. :

J

76

All dropped

forth the manner in which Liberty
loan bonds of the first issue may be
converted into Liberty loan bonds of

the second issue.
The conversion will require the ad-

justment of Interest and the Treasury
has devised a method

whereby this, in a large measure, may
be made without the actual payment
of any cash by the holder of the bond
to the government or vice versa.

It is well to remember that the
date of the second issue of Liberty
loan bonds is November 16 and that
no conversions can be
prior to that date. how-

ever, will be given to holders of the
first Liberty loan bonds to deposit
their bonds for conversion in advance
of the actual date of Issue of the sec-

ond Issue.

the Top.
Double-boile- d linseed oil may be

used to waterproof the top. The oil
should be spread evenly over the
fabric with a fine brush. Naturally
two conts of the linseed will give bet--

iter results than one.

Every member of family
enjoys Victor-Victro- la

Are You a Good American?

Course You Are
And that's why we are safe in promising you a great
big, thrill the kind that makes you feel
like a youngster If you will step into our store
today and hear Weirenrath sing "The Battle

of the Republic," "Columbia, the Gem of the
and all the new Victor patriotic

Home demonstration Easy terms may
be arranged for.

Rose Brothers
Phone 213
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More Men Needed

ASHLAND TIDINGS

For U. S. Navy

The navy needs 19,409 men this
day in the following ratings: Ap-

prentice seamen; machinists' mates,

first and second class; coppersmiths;
firemen, first, second and third class;
hospital apprentices, first and second
class (two per month) ; landsmen for
bakers; bakers, second class; mess
attendants, third class; landsmen for
ships' cooks; ships' cooks, fourth
class; landsmen for electricians (ra-

dio); landsmen for quartermaster
(aviation), who must have experi-

ence in cabinet or fabrlo work so as
to know how to repair aircraft wings
or pontoons; landsmen for machin-
ists' mates (aviation), who must
know how to operate lathe; landsmen
for machinists' mates (motor-boats- ),

who only need general knowledge of'
operation and repair of.autoen-gine- s.

All previous service men enti-

tled to
Of above ratings, landsman for ma-

chinists mate (motor-boa- t) is ex-

ceedingly attractive, as these men are

Wrapped in
Tin Foil-ke-eps

them
Fresh

assembled at Philadelphia and classes
of them are to be sent to Columbia
and other universities for course In
mechanics. They will be used on cut-

ters, patrol boats and submarine
chasers. Men for this rating must
present themselves at once, as limited
numbers are required. Only qualifi-

cations required are usual physical
requirements and some knowledge of
how to operate and repair auto en-

gines or similar gas or marine en-

gines.
Application in person to postmas-

ter requesting him to wire this office
for free transportation will bring im-

mediate response. Recruits rejected
will have expenses paid while here
and be given free transportation!
home.

Spnre Tire Valves.

Among the necessaries when tour-
ing should be a supply of tire valves
and caps. A slight leak in a valve
will cause as much delay as'a blow-

out. A good valve Is often hard to
obtain when on the road and consid-

erable annoyance can be avoided by
carrying these accessories. A valve
tap and die should also be added.
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November 1, 191T

Services
men and firms having Notes, Drafts, Bills ofBUSINESS Acceptances and other negotiable Instruments

for collection on out-of-to- parties will find the Col-
lection Services of the First National Bank of great assistance
in gaining remittances, . ,

Accounts of Commercial
Establishments are Invited

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED FOR THAT LIBERTY BOND?
THEN DO IT NOW-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ASHLAND J OREGON

t.V.CABTER. President C.H.VAUPEL.ViciPtts,
. J.W,MCOY,C5Hifii CLARK BUSH AsST.CaSH

Phone news Items to the Tidings. I Phone news items to the Tidings.
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CIGARETTES

cf IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
tobaccos Blended

i

1 M&Jh
"Satisfy?" Yes!

Yet they're Mild

Collection

w

Sure as you're a foot high?,
Sounds strange,because you never

'before smoked a mild cigarette

that did that.

Yes,Chesterfields',reach home,"

they let you know you are smok;
ing-t-hey "Satisfy"!

SHU, they're Mild!

' A new blend of purei natural

Imported and Domestic tobaccos

that's the answer And tho

blend can't be copied.

Make Chesterfields your next

boy.

Thursday,


